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No, 2000-132

AN ACT

HB 550

Amendingthe actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An act relatingto
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law providing for the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision,and
protection of home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insurancerating bureaus,and
the regulation and supervision of insurance carried by such companies,
associations,andexchanges,including insurancecarriedby theStateWorkmen’s
InsuranceFund;providing penalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,” providing for
paymentof life insurancebenefitsandfor coveragerequirementsfor insulin and
other blood sugarcontrolling agents;further providing for inclusion of health
maintenanceorganizationsin conversion notifications;changingthe expiration
dateof anarticle; furtherdefining“long-term careinsurance”;defining“prepaid
home healthor personalcareservicepolicy”; further defining “insurer” and
“person” for purposesof insuranceholdingcompanies;andfurtherproviding for
standardsandmanagementof aninsurerwithin aholdingcompanysystem.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),known as The
InsuranceCompanyLawof 1921,is amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section411B. Paymentof Benefits.—(a) Exceptas set forth in
subsection(b), life insurancedeathbenefitsnot paid within thirty days
after satisfactoryproofof deathwas submittedto the insurershall bear
interestat the rate of interestpayableon deathbenefitsleft on depositby
the beneficiarywith the insurer. Thisinterestshall accruefrom the date
ofdeathofthe insuredto the datethebenefitsarepaid to thebeneficiary.
In caseswhere satisfactoryproofof death is submittedmore than one
hundredeightydaysafterthedeathof the insuredandthe deathbenefits
are not paid within thirty days after satisfactory proof of death was
submittedto the insurer, interestshall accruefrom the date on which
satisfactoryproofwas submittedto the dateon which the benefitsof the
policyarepaid.

(b) Notwithstandingsection6 of the actof May 11, 1949 (P.L.1210,
No.367),referredto as the GroupLife InsurancePolicy Law, thissection
shall apply to all life insurance policies except variable insurance
policies.

(c) Theterm “left on deposit”shall meana specificsettlementoption
providedwithin the life insurancepolicy underwhich the deathbenefit
proceedsare retainedby the insurerfor the beneficiaryand are credited
with a specificrateofinterest.

Section2. Section634(e)of the act, addedOctober16, 1998 (P.L.784,
No.98),is amendedto read:

Section634. Reimbursementfor DiabeticSupplies._** *
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(e) The coveragerequiredunder this section shall be subject to the
annualdeductibles,copaymentsor cOinsurancerequirementsimposedby an
entity subject to this section for similar coveragesunderthe samehealth
insurancepolicyor contract.

Section 3. Sections1009-Aand 1012-A of the act, addedNovember4,
1997 (P.L.492,No.51),areamendedto read:

Section 1009-A. Conversion Policies.—(a) Notification of the
conversionprivilege shall be included with each certificate of coverage
issuedundersection 621.2(d)and with anyHMO subscriberagreement.
Eachcertificateholder in an insuredgroupandeachHMO subscribershall
be given written notification of the conversionprivilege andits duration
within a period beginning fifteen (15) daysbeforeandending thirty (30)
daysafter the date of terminationof the group coverage.The certificate
holder or the holder’s dependentand the HMO subscriberor the
subscriber’s dependentshall have no less than thirty-one (31) days
following notification to exercise the conversion privilege. Written
notification providedby the contractholder andsuppliedto the certificate
holderor subscriberor mailedto thecertificateholder’sor subscriber’slast
known addressor the last addressfurnishedto the insurerby the contract
holderor employershallconstitutefull compliancewith thissection.

(b) Thepremiumratesfor individualswhopurchaseacomparablegroup
conversionpolicy offeredpursuantto applicablelaw shall be limited to one
hundred twenty per centum (120%) of the approvedpremiumrates for
comparablegroupcoverage.

Section1012-A. Expiration.—Thisarticleshall expireon December31,
[200012003.

Section4. Section 1103 of the act,addedDecember15, 1992(P.L.1129,
No.148), is amendedto read:

Section1103. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle,the following words
andphrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissection:

“Applicant.” Thetermincludesthefollowing:
(1) In the caseof an individual long-term careinsurancepolicy, the

personwhoseekstocontractfor benefits.
(2) In the caseof a grouplong-termcareinsurancepolicy, theproposed

certificateholder.
“Certificate.” Any certificate issued under a group long-term care

insurancepolicy which hasbeendeliveredor issuedfor delivery in this
Commonwealth.

“Commissioner.”TheInsuranceCommissionerof theCommonwealth.
“Department.”TheInsuranceDepartmentof theCommonwealth.
“Functionally necessary.” The appropriatenessof servicesdirected to

addressthe individual’s inability to perform tasksrequiredfor daily living,
asdefinedthroughregulation,andtheindividual’s needfor continuouscare
or supervision.
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“Group long-termcareinsurance.” A long-term careinsurancepolicy
which is deliveredor issuedfor delivery in this Commonwealthandissued
to anyof thefollowing:

(1) Employersor labor organizationsor a trust or to the trusteesof a
fund establishedby employersor labororganizationsfor employesor former
employesor for membersor formermembersof thelabororganizations.

(2) Any professional,tradeor occupationalassociationfor its members
or formeror retiredmembersif theassociation:

(i) is composedof individuals,all of whom areor wereactivelyengaged
in thesameprofession,tradeor occupation;and

(ii) hasbeenmaintainedin good faith for purposesother thanobtaining
insurance.

(3) An associationor a trust or the trusteeof a fund establishedor
maintainedfor thebenefit of membersof associations.To qualify underthis
paragraph:

(i) The insurerof the associationor associationsmustfile evidencewith
the commissionerthat the associationor associationshaveat the outseta
minimum of one hundred(100) personsand have beenorganizedand
maintained in good faith for purposesother than that of obtaining
insurance,havebeen in active existencefor at leastone year andhavea
constitutionandbylawswhichprovidethat:

(A) the associationor associationsholdregularmeetingsnot lessthan
annuallyto furtherpurposesof themembers;

(B) exceptfor creditunions,the associationor associationscollect dues
or solicit contributionsfrom members;and

(C) the membershave voting privileges and representationon the
governingboardandcommittees.

(ii) Thirty (30) daysafter filing, the associationor associationswill be
deemedto satisfy organizationalrequirementsunless the commissioner
makes a finding that the associationor associationsdo not satisfythose
organizationalrequirements.

(4) A groupother thanas describedin clauses(1), (2) and(3) of this
section,subjectto afinding by thecommissionerthat:

(i) theissuanceof the grouppolicy is notcontraryto thebestinterestof
thepublic;

(ii) the issuanceof the group policy would result in economiesof
acquisitionor administration;and

(iii) thebenefitsarereasonablein relationto thepremiumscharged
“Long-termcareinsurance.” Any insurancepolicy or rider advertised,

marketed,offeredor designedto providecoveragefor not less thantwelve
(12) consecutivemonthsfor each coveredpersonon an expense-incurred,
indemnity, prepaidor otherbasis for functionally necessaryor medically
necessarydiagnostic,preventive,therapeutic,rehabilitative,maintenanceor
personalcareservicesprovided in a settingother thananacutecareunit of
ahospital.Thetermincludesapolicy [or], rider orprepaidhomehealthor
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personalcareservicepolicy which providesfor paymentof benefitsbased
upon cognitive impairmentor the loss of functional capacity. The term
includesgroupandindividualpoliciesor riders issuedby insurers,fraternal
benefit societies, nonprofit health, hospital and medical service
corporations,[prepaidhealthplans,]healthmaintenanceorganizationsor
similar organizations.The term does not include any insurancepolicy
which is offeredprimarily to providebasicMedicaresupplementcoverage,
basic hospitalexpensecoverage,basicmedical-surgicalexpensecoverage,
hospitalconfinementindemnitycoverage,major medicalexpensecoverage,
disability income protection coverage, accident-onlycoverage, specified
diseaseor specifiedaccidentcoverageor limited benefithealthcoverage.

“Medically necessary.” The appropriatenessof treatment of the
insured’s condition, including nonmedical support services, based on
current standardsof acceptablemedical practice.The term may exclude
benefitsfor careor serviceswhich areprimarily for the convenienceof the
insuredor theperson’sphysician.

“Policy.” Any policy, contract, subscriber agreement, rider or
endorsementdeliveredor issuedfor delivery in this Commonwealthby an
insurer, fraternal benefit society, nonprofit health, hospital or medical
service corporation,prepaidhealthplan, healthmaintenanceorganization
or anysimilar organization.

“Prepaid home health or personalcare servicepolicy.” A policy,
contract,subscriberagreement,rider or endorsementdeliveredor issued
for delivery in this Commonwealthto provide homehealth or personal
careserviceswherebycoverageforhomehealthorpersonalcare services
is conditionedupon certification of either cognitive impairmentor the
inability to perform activitiesof daily living. This term shall not include
homehealthor personalcare servicesadministeredthrougha local area
agencyon aging or asa governmentservice or providedby a nonprofit
association,organizationor corporation other than a nonprofit health,
hospitalormedicalservicecorporation.

Section5. Thedefinitions of “insurer” and“person” in section1401 of
the act, amendedor addedDecember18, 1992 (P.L.1519, No.178) and
February17, 1994 (P.L.92,No.9),areamendedto read:

Section 1401. Definitions.—Asusedin this article the following words
andphrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiven to themin thissection:

“Insurer.” Any health maintenanceorganization,preferredprovider
organization, company, association or exchange authorized by the
InsuranceCommissioner to transact the businessof insurance in this
Commonwealthexceptthatthetermshall notinclude:

(1) theCommonwealthor anyagencyor instrumentalitythereof;
(2) agencies,authoritiesor instrumentalitiesof the United States,its

possessionsand territories,the Commonwealthof PuertoRico, the District
of Columbiaor a stateor political subdivision;
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(3) fraternalbenefitsocieties;or
(4) nonprofitmedicalandhospitalserviceassociations.

[Theterm shall includehealth maintenanceorganizations asdefined in
the act of December29,1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),known as the “Health
Maintenance Organization Act.”]

***

“Person.” An individual, acorporation,apartnership,a limited liability
company,an association,ajoint stock company,atrust,an unincorporated
organization,anysimilar entity or any combinationof the foregoingacting
in concert. The term shall not include any joint venture partnership
exclusively engagedin owning,managing, leasingor developingreal or
tangiblepersonalproperty.

***

Section6. Section 1405(a)(2)(i)of theact, amendedFebruary17, 1994
(P.L.92,No.9), is amendedto read:

Section 1405. Standardsand Managementof an Insurer within a
Holding CompanySystem.—(a) * * *

(2) The following transactionsinvolving a domesticinsurer andany
personin its holding companysystemmay not be enteredinto unlessthe
insurerhasnotified the departmentin writing of its intentionto enterinto
suchtransactionatleast thirty (30) daysprior theretoor suchshorterperiod
as the departmentmaypermit andthe departmenthasnot disapprovedit
within suchperiod:

(i) Sales,purchases,exchanges,loansor extensionsof credit,guarantees
[or], investments,[including]pledgesofassetsor assetsto be receivedby
thedomesticinsureras contributionsto its surplus,providedthat, as of the
thirty-first day of Decembernextpreceding,such transactionsareequalto
or exceedthelesserof five percentum(5%) of theinsurer’sadmittedassets
or twenty-fiveper centum(25%)of surplusasregardspolicyholders.

Section7. (a) Exceptas provided in subsection(b), the addition of
section41lB of the actshall apply to insurancepolicies issuedor renewed
on or after the effectivedateof thisact.

(b) Unlessthere is apolicy provision to the contrary,the addition of
section41 lB of the act shall apply to policies in existenceon the effective
dateof thisact.

Section8. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof sections1009-A and 1012-A of the actshall

takeeffect immediately.
(2) Thissectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof this actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS I. RIDGE


